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Carolina Favored
By Twelve Points
Over Gamecocks

By Bill Peacock
Steve, Th Cadillac, Wadiak

and his football playing mates
from South Carolina invade
Kenan Stadium today at 2 p.
but Carl Snavely's Tar Heels are
favored to break their two game
losing streak and put the Game-
cocks in their place.

A crowd of 30,000 or more is an-
ticipated to see Wadiak, one of
the nation's finest running backs
and a top All-Ameri- ca candidate
face the Carolina team. The Tar

Grail Dance To End
Homecoming Activities
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Interviews Will

Start Monday
Interviews to choose this yearg

The interviews will be con-
ducted by a committee of eight
including, Bob Evans, Ken Pene-ga- r,

Bill Carr, Ben James, Glenn
Hardin, Joan King, John Shorren-ber- g,

and a representative from
the Phi Assembly.,

Delegates will be chosen on
the

' following qualifications:
knowledge of parliamentary pro
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Stud Air
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Heading toward Maryland next
weekend?

Want a place to spend the
night?.

The University Club has secur-
ed 400 reservations at the Hamil-
ton and the Annapolis Hotels in
Washington, D. C, with a special
student rate for $8.00 for two
nights.

' Students desiring rooms should
sign up and pay for-the- m either
Monday or Tuesday at a booth to
be set up in the Y Court, aceord- -

The finishing touch will be
added to the Grail "Get Ac-
quainted" weekend tonight when
the informal Homecoming dance
is held in Woollen Gym. Tickets
,re
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the Order of the Grail. The re-
maining two will be held after
the Tennessee and --Notre Dame

"games.
The proceeds from these dances

go to a fund, from which the Grail
giyes annual scholarships and
loans to worthwhile campus acti-
vities.
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Asheville, has been chosen Secreta-

ry-Treasurer of the Young
Conservatives Club, which met

i Thursday night for an organ
izational meeting. Sumner is
chairman of the Carolina Poli-
tical Union," a member of the
Phi Assembly, and a member
of The Daily Tar Heel staff.

List of other officers has not
yet been released.
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Fire Negro students; who

were denied alhietic passbooks
when they registered were issu-
ed the passbooks yesterday af-

ternoon according to Harvey
Beech, one of the students who
was originally denied the book.

Chancellor House issued the
books soon after the University
Day exer wet ipie
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Headquarters
Set Up Here

University of South Carolina
Alumni and visitors who will be
in Chapel , Hill to attend the
North Carolina-Sout-h Carolina
football game will find their f""" 4

i a a i r fneaaquarxers set up m xne ivic
gram Club here. Open house
be held between 11 a. m
p. m.

There will be a regis
table in the lobby of the

fgram Club where offici
representatives of the U:
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(See HEADQUARTERS, i,

Traffic Routes
Traffic on highway 54 east

will be one way beginning al
11:45 and continuing until game
time, the State Highway Patrol
announced yesterday.

It was --added that traffic after
would be one way out of Chapel
Hill as long as the congestion
lasted.

'Are You An
What's an OYCI? . . . Who's be-

hind this music in the Y Court?
. Why were all the campus
wheals picking up trash on the
South Building steps? . . Was
that Dean Wettach I saw walking
picket in the rain Thursday? . . .
What's going on?

This is going on. A meeting
was called last Thursday of an ul-

tra secret committee to decide the
best way to make the students
conscious of the mess they make
in the Y Courk The cleanup com
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weekend. These cards will be
picked up in the Alumni office in
the Carolina Inn where there will
be an open house all day.
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By Jimmy Wallace
Some of the students hastened

to South Building, anxious to get
a close-up- ,, view of the ceremony.
Others were attracted by the band
concert. Still others-sa- the crowd
gathering and wandered over to
have a look. The usual coffee
addicts found their places on the
South Building steps had been
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sharp contrast of the South Buil-
ding belfry as it jutted upwards
into the crystalling atmosphere of
the fall morning. Windows on the
second and third floor were filled
with onlookers, elbows oh the
sills, heads propped on hands.

Old-time- rs in the faculty, vete-
rans of many University cere-
monies, dropped by to pay their

(See CORNERSTONE, page 7)

out of hand at the suggestion of
a cage to put OYCI's in. An effort
was made to even get Gordon
Gray and Governor Scott for the
picket lines. '

The Y Court music was dream-
ed up by Larry Early and Barbara
Chantier, and sung by Jimmy
Shumate, Reg inald Griffin, and
Jack Borden, with Jimmy Adams
on the piano.

. The committee reported per-
fect cooperation by the admin-
istration on the picket lines. Ad-
ministration ; leaders, led by
Chancellor ; House, earried pla-
cards up and down in front of the
South Building' steps. -

Observers reported yesterday
that the appearance of the steps
had "improved a hundred per

' '

cent."

Just before the University Day
ceremonies, one coed dropped her
empty cup on the steps. A boy
sitting near remarked in a voice
that carried aH over the ricinity,
"She's even worse than a pig.
She's an OYCL" The girl in
question blushingly "picked it up,
carried ft over to the trash can,
and dropped it in. And one more
OYCI bit the dusC

Oh, yes, OYCI means "Obno--
jxlous.Y Court Individual?, at' 'in
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ame-s-t- GeorgiaT2OT6) and
Texas (45.20). South Carolina
lost their opener to Djuke (34-6- )
but has whipped The Citadel
Probable Lineups:
South Carolina Pos. " North Carolina
Shea . "US..... O'Brien
Harrelson IT...... ' Ruffin
Gargano- - LG.. Yarborougli
Smith ...C Aliketa
KavouHis . RG... : GraverStephens . rt.: ....... Higgins
Bennett RE .. Walser

rami . QB .u Hesmer
WadiaJ LH. Williams
Johns RH Gantt
prawd FB Wiess
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ing to Duffield Smith, club presi-
dent. No reservations will be ac-
cepted for one night only.

Smith stressed Tuesday as the
deadline and last chance because
Washington will be overcrowded
with Maryland And Virginia fans
and - also several conventions
planned for the .same weekend.

The Hamilton is located across
the street from Franklin Square
where fee pep rally will be held
Saturday morning. The - Annapo-
lis, near the bus station, is four
blocks away.
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OYCI?' Question Answered
mittee, sponsored by1 the later-fraterni- ty

Council, was headed
by "Jake the Janitor" Froelich.

The committee decided to put
on a campaign of stunts aimed at
getting the students to throw their
own-tras- h in the can provided.

And here's where the OYCI
came in. A catchy word was need-
ed for the campaign . . a word
that would describe a person who
threw - trash on South Building
steps. OYCI fitted perfectly.

The ideas for stunts almost got
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